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j tdety Will Lapse Into

gfj of Practical Bar-Ij- K

barismc

g f.Htar7 C. Potter Says Church
5 &S?liton Question, but

$j Hopes lor Relief.

i.il

fy flORK. Oct. Henry
fSE b il3 report to tho dloceaan

lii cS lhc Epi3:opol church,

If tffiTcaed In this city, attacked

)ny shvlsorous terms, declaring

ri unchurch set Itself against
ja;cf he evil, society would rc-- .i

itSJ 1 of "Pracllcal bar"
if t' He urged the clergy to set it

divorce, which ho charac- -
license whichi u t godless

' iff the most sacred vows be-'- 2

iraatloua uncongenlallty."
g Potter presided at the conven-- fj

iyi held Its opening session In
JS diijolnlns the Catnedral of St
i'l i Divine. At the communication

j at the crypt of the partly
fljS de2ce the Archbishop of

and offered at the
njnjer for tle return to health

7 iCoioa. Bishop Potter, in I1I9

kaol divorce, said in part:
'2? Divergence Expected.

Cc'ta :rstf be the gravest untruth to
kitie church In the United States
Uj tjreed in Its attitude toward

nf7 Pethat we may not sec, at the
ttlitf general convention, such

fcni 'ifttfgence as to the forms of
1- tttl eMtment In reference to dl--

u nay delay. If it does not de- -

Wf us want.
Kill? is certain, that this church,

we are, recognizes, as
of other names do not,

Is the foundation of
!itMren unless the church shall

lwlng and .what
we 9hall sooner

into practical barbar- -

himself to the clergy, he

yfl Slav Is it that a sound public
ImJ sat ard right Ideas on this or

ft that touches the foundation
mi ftthl order may prevail among

j 'Etre Is the Opportunity."

ft tcj brothers, who are fretting
"J- tt fphcre in which you find

' a fkd peems so narrow, behold
M opportunity. In every family,

' HI 2fd o evey child, in your
m JIko1, In every attitude or cf

jours with reference to that
2frse which flings aside the" iBtfid vows because of a vexa-J- P

"'allty. or for whatever
l 3 7 "h m, there is opportunity
J S n 'pnorant, unreasoning

re 19 fcnouK of that in tooirf
jjJJ) cw popular judgment; but anr, ar.d clear-vllon- conviction
jH ' ltself ffclt wherever it

? tl.0r? a community haa need
2r' M iV-- wlth IJuylner or making

If J1."111 by an inevitable
thoso unbending

ItT'i rcif1',ip,cs whlch' le the ce- -
&"iSvrod ln the Book of

I vk punreme In human
1

Ca(P,,do wlthut such oUnd- -

it lhat savagery fromtf ,'isthers emerged."
a ,t .

J ffiRO TENENTS ONLY'

j5 oii Brings Dismay 1;o

(rbo'asMonfthlo District
J S0RE' OcL

1 fnd ext'lusve families llv- -

H - 100 block on Mount Roval
j a? a,armed by an advcrtlse- -

C 'fcim miiy only.
W,3.incrcased wben It be- -

SS' advlrMo Ant,"ny N. Rettall- -

'ai lnwiSer' WouId elve prcf- -

rirf rUoiffita,nl,"- - He had this
5 It ihe 'natter:

li tenants, and I
Tfll CS,?llh, thlrtee negro
Bp mLx front stcn9-- "

1 his lviuue aB h,f reason for
I yr y nelEbbors ownedMft--

' J ;t)t it vi the avenuo and
Si 'Davinp. 0121,10 connections

iBjSS exorbitant rate.

:ifS.?m Qlls Persons.
fensKPING- - 0ct-- 2.-- Four

.H QiLft0. kll,cd horo

'il'ell It 1. .i1 ,l commlBsaiT

ll&lfr, avl"S obtained
vM1-- A Shirlff lalor escaped ;ito

Pfl8C n n
sH

Sfe?' Avt1 CpmniiHsloncr of
' 11 h' rSif ,n this rlty todiy.

AlKuy tvfnlnp 1
vVlU remain uutll

f, Wi, Or. whcn bo will leava

r-- Mi

Utah Druggist's

Fatal Mistake

Hau Bought Deadly Poison and Took
It, Thinking It "Was Rochell

Salts.

SpechU to Tho Trlbuwe.
AMERICAN FORK, Utah. Oct. 2.

John Benson had boon suffering with con-
stipation for some time, and In an en-
deavor to got relief he went to tho drugstore of which G. W, Klpby is proprlotorand esked for cpsom salts. He wau In-
formed by Druggist Rlgby that ho didnot have any, but recommended roohollo
3aila as being Just aa dcalrablo.

These Benson bought, on tho druggist's
recommendation, and prococded homo. Intho presenco of his wifo and family hetook an average sized dose. Within ill teenminutes Benson was writhing ln convul-sions.

Dr. Egihan was immediately callod, butwas unablo to do anything for the suf-fering man, who dlod shortly after thodoctoi's arrival.
On examination of tho romalnlng -- altsthe doctor discovered that It was not

salts at all, but anllmonv tartrate,a deadly poison, which had boongiven him. Druggist Rlgby, in explain-
ing tho mistake, stated that It had beenmado by a former owner of tho drug
store, who had carelessly placed tho dead-
ly drug In a bottle designed and labeled
for tho rochello salta, not having changed
tho label to correspond with tho con-lont- s.

KING WIRES CONDOLENCE,

Funeral of Sir "William Vornon-Har-cou- rt

Sot for Thursday.

LONDON, Oct 2. Tho remains of tho
lato Sir "Vlillam Vernon-Harcou- rt will
bo burled at Nunehan on Thursday. King
Edward has telegraphed as follows from
Balmoral to tho widow of tho dead states-
man: '

"Allow mo to express my deep sympathy
In tho sad loss you have sustained, I
havo lost an old and valued frjend ln your
dead husband."

Melvlllo B. Fuller. Chief Justico of the
United States Supreme court, sent the
following from "Washington:

"Deep sorrow and deep sympathy."
The family ar,o so overwhelmed with

letters and telcgrnms of condolence that
they request through tho press tho In-
dulgence of their friends, adding that It
will be Imposslblo to separately acknowl-
edge each message.

As late as last Friday Sir William wrote
a lonir letter to Ills son on various topics,
showing an unabated Interest ln public
affairs.

LADY CURZON BETTER.

Making1 Progress Toward Itecov"cry

and Bulletins Discontinued.

VALUER CASTLE. Kent. Oct. 2. Lady
Curzon of Kendlcston Is making good
progress towards recovery.

It is announced that evening bulletins
regarding the condition of Lady Curzon
have been discontinued.

Delayed "by Galo at Sea,
LONDON, Oct. 3 From tho wireless

telegraph station at Poldu It Is reported
that a gale Is delaying tho steamship
Vadorland, on board of which are Mrs.
Levi Z. Loiter and M16S Nannie Loiter,
mother and sister respectfully of Lady
Curzon.

It 1h unlikely that tho vessol will reach
Dover until noon today, and by that tlmo
Walmer Castle will be able to communi-
cate tho news that Lady Curzon Is out of

Lord Curzon has ordered a .special train
to bo held ln readiness to convey tho
Letter party to Walmer Castle with all
speed.

12,515,51 1 ADMISSIONS.

Fair Officials Expect Unprecedented

Attendance Coming Months.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 2. During the 131 days
that tho World"s fair has been open, up
to tho closing of tho gates last night,

admissions havo been recorded. The
fair officials anticipate that tho attend-
ance during tho two final months will bo
unprecedentedly largo. Thc record for
the past' week was 722,665, divided us fol- -

Monday. Septembor 2G JJl'sS?
Tuesday iio'V?;
Wednesday JxS'Xii
Thursday ;.'SS
Friday 1- -

Saturday .lli.Jis

Total .72,605

Morgan "Will Succeed Father.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. J. Plerpont Mor-

gan, Jr.. has leased a New York houso,
furnished, for four months, and Ms going
to spend the winter here. Mr. Morgan
expects to take up tho details of tho man-
agement of the firm of J. P Morgan &

Co at the end of thc year, when his
father will retire from active business,
though remaining nominally at tho head
of tho firm for somo time. Wall street
heard these facts today and was not sur-
prised thorcat. Mr. Morgan, Sr. a, retire-
ment has been expected for moro than a
5

Tho financier how paid less attention to
his business and more to art and charity
In tho last two years, and, It Is said, that
ho is now willing to shift almost the en-

tire responsibility upon his son and upon

othor partners, of whom he ha3 ten.

Used Crucifix in Court Plea.
CHICAGO Oct, 2. A dramatic scene

was enacted in Judge Chetlain'a court
when Ignazlo and Antonio Gulnto. father
and son, were placed on trial, charged
with the murder of Thomas IlenncBsy,
PA Norton otrect. on January 17. When
called to pload both father and son

to their feet and waved their'"l thev shouted in Italian that wuro
frCccnt. I'hen Mrs. Gulnto holding a

cruclllx above her head, ran past
?i?o up to tho bar of tho
court Kllslng the crucifix repeatedly,
she protected In Italian that hor hus-hnn- d

and 3on were Innocent. Thun she
fainted. Testimony will be heard tomor-
row.

Woman Murdor Mystery at Pittsburg
PITTSBURG. Oct. 2. Tho local police

wrestling with what appoar.s to bo anro
mysterious murder cnue. Tho body of u

woman, dressed richly, was foundyoung
river today u hort I

In the hVlow Union brldce. Tho body,
which evidently been In the wnlnr
but fw hours. W wound on tho
forehead, and several amah" cuts Tho
dead womuu apparently was about 25

years old. t

TWELVE LIVES

LOSTJN FLOOD

Ton of Watrous Half

Washed Away.

Many Persons Are Rescued
From Trees and

Housetops.

Thousands of Dollars' "Worth of Dam-ag- o

to Property of All . ,

Kinds.

LAS VEGAS, N. M., Oct. 2,Half tho
town of Watrous was destroyed by tho
flood and at least twelve persons wcro
drowned. Among theso wero the threo
children of J. E. Stevens, Felix Vllllrnol,
his wife, two sisters and ssoveral children,
and O. P. Porter- -

J. E. Stevens and his wife escaped and
havo boon brought horo. They aro ln a
critical condition. Many persons wcro
rcscuod from trees and housetops. Tho
greatoat damage was around tho Junction
of Mora and Sapello creeks. Tho rock-crush-

tho great Iron bridge and much
track at Watrous wero washed away.

Tho Gallnas river formed a now chan-
nel here. In tho Gallnas canyon tho dams
of tho Agua Pura company broke, bring-
ing a terrific Hood on tho city. Tho
Montezuma Hot Springs track wont out
ln many placos. Half a dozen bridges
wero destroyed, nnd the Montezuma bath-
houses were partly carried away.

Tho Santa Fo loss hero is $40,000. Tho
Agua Pura company's loss is JIS.OM. For
two blocks on Bridge stroot every busi-

ness houso was Hooded. The big llfleld
brick storo was ruined and tho brldgo
undermined. Twenty merchants estimate
their lo3 at from S20W to 1000 each.

Gallnas park Is under water and tho
trolley lino cannot be repaired for two
weeks. The race meet to havo been held
here next week has been declared off.

It la estimated that S100.000 will not
cover the loss to the town, nnd tho rail-
road loss is equal to that of recent Hoods
In Arizona.

From Santa Rosa comes a report of tho
loss of the groat Iron brldgo of tho Bock
Island road and much track.

Towns "Washed Away.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. OcL 2. Re-

ports from the Moods ln the
valloy above and below this city are com-
ing ln. Thc towns of Valencia and Los
Lentes virtually wore washed away, and
several hundred families aro homeless.
The river swung to tho east, cut a new
channel and poured a torrent through tho
two t6wns. No lives were lost.

The Barelaz suburbs of this city suf-
fered tho most In this vicinity, about
fifty housea being destroyed.

Ignnclo Gutierrez, a Commissioner of
Sandoval county, telephoned that thp
damago at Los Cordales and Alameda,
above the city, will amount to several
hundred thou;and dollars.

Thero Is one passenger train from
southern California at Gallup and an-
other from San Francisco at Wlnslow,
while the other trains from California are
h?ld here. .

Tho local officials cannot say when tho
trains will arrive or depart, and tho traf-
fic situation Is serious.

Many feet of track Is reported gono at
Ortiz, at Cerrlllos. Waldo, Thornton and
Bernalillo, and abovo and below the city
at Rlncon. Amarlllo. N. M.. and Isleta.

PwIVEB, CHANGES COUBSE.

Brownsville, Tex., May Bo Financial-
ly Ruined hy Flood Results.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Oct. 2. From nil

Indications now at hand from recent re-

ports received from tho overflowed
country ln the Brownsville section. It ap-

pears that thero Is a strong probability
that tho bed of the Rio Grando will be

shown when tho waters havo receded, to

be occupying the bed of tho Arroyo Colo-

rado, which ages ago was Its original bed.
Should this prove truo. tho people of Uiis,

reclon of Texas who would bo bereft of
vtho river, would suffer greatly. Tho city
of Brownsville, one of the rapidly growing
towns of tho Slate, would be cut olt from
tho river, thc miles of irrigation ditches
and canals dug would be rendered worth-
less and tho property vnlues dependent
upon the Rio Grando now materially cut

dThis would apply tb considerable area.
Tho National tltlo to this properly Is not
In ouestlon. About seven years ago a
Joint commission, appointed by tho respec-
tive Governments of the United States
and Mexico, owing Id tho troublesomo
habit of tho river changing Its course, hit

on a compromise boundary and two
vears ago markod it with monuments.
The boundary Is where they stand, how-

ever the river may shift about.

Amish Boycott a School.
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 2. The Amlsh

nrrmle have withdrawn their children
from the Troy school district and eslab-liHhe- d

a parochial school
Thov refuse to send their chlldron to.

tho nubile school becauso It toadies them
that thi-- earth is round. Their church
holds It to be a plateau.

Tho children, Who constitute more
Hum half of the school population,
woro frequently arrested for truancy.

American Evangelists Open Mission.
CARDIFF, Oct. 2, Reuben A. Torroy

and C M Alexander, thc American evan-
gelists, today opened a mlaslon in Torrey
hnll which had been specially built for
the, piirposo and which lists a capacity of
7000 persons. Thcro was remarkable en-

thusiasm shown at tho meeting, and
thousands who wcro unable to obtain ad-

mission woro turned from tho doors.

Trains Obliged to Detoure.
PRESCOTT, Ariz.. Oct. 2. Washouts on

the Santn Fo railroad occurred west of
Albuquerque today, and the eastbound
train which left I.os Angples Saturday
nlKhl dctourod from AahforU. via t

and Phoenix, and thence cast via
Doming Tho road between Albuquerquv
and Dcmlnjf la open.

Geo. Payee fSas

Two Sinking Spells

President Roosovolt Among Those
"Who Called Upon Pationt Dur-

ing Afternoon.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Aftor a bad
night in which his condition . continued
extremely gravo, Postmaster-Genera- l
Payno had a sinking spell at 6 o'clock
this afternoon. Dr. Grayson rallied tho
pationt, but whon a uocond spoil occurrod
at 7 o'clock Dr. Grayoon summoned Dr.
Mngtuder. Tho two physicians omployod
heroic measures for an hour. For a whllo
It was feared tho end was Imminent, but
tho heart action finally responded grati-fyingl- y.

About 10 o'clock Dr. Oslor arrived from
Baltimore

Another Sinking Spell. ,
Another sinking Bpoll occurrod about

noon, followed by a rally. Shortly aftor
2 o'clock relatives woro summoned to tho
sick room, and a moment lator Rev. Dr.
Smith, rector of St. John's Episcopal
church, arrived at Mr. Payno's bedside.
This nroused tho gravost apprehonslon.
The physicians resorted to stimulants and
restoratives, and again tho heart action
j'lelded to treatment, uho buiiotins issued
showed a romarkablo rallying power,

Mr. Payne know what nourishment ho
was taking and spoke to tho doctor about
It. After tho afternoon sinking spoil Mrs.
Payno got up to go out of tho room, whon
Mr. Payno called to her and requcstod
her to remain.

President Roosevelt Calls.
President Roosevelt called during tho

afternoon.
It waa found necessary' today to admin-

ister the heart romedles ln largor dosoa
than upon any provlous time.

Mr. Payne earllor ln tho day had had
somo troublo ln breathing, and at times
ho would cry out becauso of difficulty to
got his broath. After another consutta-tlo- n

Just after dusk, tho physicians said
that tho patient had asked for something
to eat, and that when It was given to
him he rotalr.ed it. They spoko opti-
mistically for his improvement, saying ho
appeared better and stronger.

Postmaster-Genera- l Payno's condition
lato tonight was declared by his physi-
cians to bo decidedly moro encouraging,
but they aro unwilling to hazard an opin-
ion aa to tho future.

At 2 a. m. Dr. Maridcr left tho sick-
room for Ids home, reaving Dr. GrayBon
ln charge. Dr. Magudcr'H report at that

--hour was that Mr, Payno's improvement
continued nnd that if this rnto of Im-
provement continued during tho night,
the bulletin ln tho morning would bo gra-
tifying.

Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al Back.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. First Assistant

Postmaster General Wynno returned hero
today after a v'ncatlon ln Europe of somo
weeks.

Stricken 00 Great

Nevada leseii
University Man Attempts to Prospect

for Gold and Is Attacked hy
Pneumonia.

)

Special to The Tribune.
RENO, Nov., Oct. 2. Gcortfo Saxon, a

prominent young mau of Reno and a grad-
uate of tho University of Nevada, Is

to be stricken with pneumonia on
tho Amargosa desert, about eighty miles
south of Goldfleld.

HIb condition is so sorlous that he can-
not bo moved, although ho Is on ono of
tho bleakest jarta of tho great Nevada
desert.

A messenger brought tho word to Gold-fiel- d.

Early this morning a relief party
was organized by Ciirl Stoddard, an old
friend of Saxton, and was sent to tho
sick man.

On account of tho recent storms In
that section It will bo difficult to render
aid. The country also Is very rough and
it may take a week before ho can bo
moved to Goldflcld, if ho still lives.

Several weeks ago Mr. Saxton and a
party of young men decldod to prospect
tho Amargosa deserL This Is tho first
word received since thoy left.

THREE KILLED IN WRECK.

Smash-U- p of Stock Train in North
Dakota Injures Others.

wcro, killed and n number Injured In the
wreck of a stock train near hero today.
Tho dead:

SMYTIIE DOBSON of Dickinson.
GEORGE DAVIS of Saginaw, Mich.
FRED VOLPERT of Montana.
Among tho injured wero G R. Wanno-machc- r,

Dickinson; L. A. Watklns, Dick-
inson.

High Heels Proove Fatal.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Oot. 2.-- Mrs. Wil-

liam A.. Hunter, daughlnr-ln-la- w of Con-
gressman W. Godfrey Hunter, died Inst
week from blood poisoning, caused by a
cancerous growth duo to tho wearing of
high-heele- d shoes. Tho amputation of
her right leg below tho knoo proved of
no avail, as tho poison had affected tho
whole body. Mrs. Hunter waa 21 years
Of OL'O.

May Swear for Charity's Sake.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 2. Tho Rev. G.

L Morrill of Minneapolis haa formed a
society to suppress profanity, or at least
make It yield rovonuo to tho causo of
charity. Under his plan a man heard
to swear Is assessed a dollar for each
oo th and tho money Is put ln a fund for
vcrioua charltablii purposes.

Girls Form Anti-Kissin- g Club,
POTTSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 2. Pottstown

girls havo formed an antl-Klssl- club
under tho namo of tho Four Leaf Clover
club. Whllo the club is of a social na-

ture, tho principal obligation each mem-
ber takes is refraining from kissing any
one, either mnlo or fomalo, oxcopl ii.

Earthquake in Southern Italy.
ROME, Oct. 2. A strong shock of

enrthquako was experienced today In thc
south of Italy, accompanied by floods and
rain. Tho Krcalest force of the enrth-quak- o

waa felt ln Calabria. Three huuses
1. 11 at Soyalla and many others were
rcndired unsafe. Fortunately, no ono was
hurt. '

DWOTSELLIT

Startling Advice Fr

President Smith.

"They Are the Enemies of

the Kingdom of God,"

He Declared.

Said Ho Had Never Sold an Inch of

Ground to "An Enemy of

God's iWork."

From St. Georgo, the county scat of
Washington county and tho center of
"Dixie," cornea a strange story of the ut-
terances of President Joseph F. Smith
whllo ho attended tho conforonco at St.
Georgo stako of Zlon boginnlng Septem-
ber 17.

At thl3 conforonco, among tho distin-
guished churchmen present besides Presi-
dent Smith, were President A. H. Lund
and Apostlo Hyrum M. Smith.

Prealdont Smith delivered a aormon on
September 17, ln which ho advised tho
brethren against selling lands to Gentiles
or aiding them ln any way. He declared
that ho had novcr Bold an Inch of ground
to Gentiles, whom ho characterized as
"enemies of God's work."

This Intomporato speech created much
commont, it is said.

Tho St. Georgo Advocate, dated Septem-
ber 22. and which Is published by Charles
S. Wilkinson, a prominent churchman,

President Smith's sermon ln tho
following language:

President Smith's Sermon.
President Joseph F. Smith felt to thank

tho Lord for tho privilege of meeting with
tho Saints In this conference, and al-
though tho roads 'had been very hard to
travel over, ho felt well ln spirit and had
no great reason to complain of bodily
health. Tho Lord had blessed them ln
their Journoy and the peoplo had como
out well to meet thorn.

Recounted some of his missionary ex-
periences In California at tho ago of 15
years, which wero brought to his mind
by tho reports of tho elders. Felt that
wo should bo satisfied, aa God had placed
us hero ln accordance with his plan.
Neither climatic extremo Is good for tho
Latter-da- y Saints nor any other people.
Believed It would be hard to And fruit
equal In flavor to that raised In "Dixie."
or rcwes as sweet in perfume as those in
Utah.

Spoke of Bitter Opposition.
Spoko of the bitter opposition. Jealousy

and fear of other denominations against
tho Mormons. The Saints aro in a posi-
tion to toach tholr children better today
than over before, and thero never was a
lime when tho children realized moro tho
authenticity of this work.

Tho speaker felt encouraged and horo
his testimony that this Is God's work and
not mnn'a. Had traveled in mnnv of tho
surrounding States, but of all places hit
had over seen Utah was tho desort of all
deserts, Tho Lord brought the Saints
hero becauso no other people was hero
and there was nothing to Invito anyone
olse to come. Compared Utah .with
Judca. where tho samo general conditions
existed.

Advised Boycott of Gentiles.
Tho Gentiles aro coming among us

to buy our homes and land. "We
should not soil to them nor aid them,
as they nre the enemies of tho King-
dom of God. Said ho had never
sought to be a vast land owner, but
had novor sold nn inch of ground to
an enomj' of God's work.

Reviewed tho past fifty years and com-
pared them with tho coming
Said tho day would como when the oppor-
tunities here would bo more Inviting.

Substantial Improvements Urged,
Was not In favor of temporary move-

ments. Urged tho people- to put forth
their best efforts to make Improvements
build gardens and make roads, water-
courses, bridges and dams permanent.
Concentrated effort, courago, determina-
tion and will, will pull tho railroad and
everything else your way. Contractors,
merchants and dealers will como to your
doors for your work nnd produce if you
will bo wise and prudent.

President Smith .rend tho thirty-fift- h

chapter of Isaiah, and felt that if ho
could encourage tho Saints ho would feel
more than paid for coming, and prayed
God to bless all thc Saints.

Some of the Bible Quotations.
From thc thirty-fift- h chnpter of Isaiah

read by President Smith theso verses aro
found:
"Tho wilderness and tho solitary place

shall bo glad for them; and tho desert
shall rejolc?, and blossom n3 the rose.

"Strengthen yo the weak hands and
conflno tho feeble knees.

"Say to them that aro of a fearful
heart, Bo strong, fear not; boh61d. your
God will come with vengeance, even God.
with a recompenso; he will como and savo
YOU.

"Then shall tho lamo man leap as an
hart, and the tongue of tho dumb sing;
for In the wilderness shall waters break
out and streams In the desert.

"And tho pnrchpd ground shall become,
a pool, and tho thirsty land springs of
water.

"And an highway shall bb thoro, and a
wav, and It shall be called lhc Way of
holiness; tho unclean shall not pass over
It: but It shall bo for those: the wayfar-
ing men though fools shall not orr there-
in.

"And tho ransomed of tho Lord shall re-

turn, and come to Zlon with songs nnd
ovorlastlng Joy upon their heads; thoy
shall obtain Joy and gladness, nnd sor-
row and sighing Bhall flco away."

Educators Can't Stand the Loss.
PORTLAND. Or., Oct. 2. According to

an announcement mado by Secretary
Shopard, tho National Educational asso-
ciation will not hereafter meet In expo-
sition cities, and for that reason tho
scheduled convention to bo hold at Port-
land during tho Lewis and Clark ccntcn-- .
nlnt has been cancelled. Tho reason for
this doclslon Is said to ho that meetings
of tho association held ln exposition
cities In the past havo resulted In creator
financial loss than tho organization feols
able to bear. ,

Dozen loped at

Church Dedication

Floor Collapses During Ceremonies
of Corner-Ston- o Laying of Ro--

man Catholic Edifice.

ADAMS, Mass., Oct. 2. Whllo Right
Row Thomas D. Boavon, Roman Catholic
bishop of Sprlnglleld, was laying the

of St. Stanislaus Polish church
horo this afternoon, a floor collapsed,

1C0 persons Into tho basement.
A dozen persons woro injured, several
seriously. Bishop Beaven and several of
tho priests assisting him wcro slightly
hurt. Tho most seriously Injured:

GRODEIC" MISCHLESKI, aged 16, crit-
ical.

MISS BELLE TURNER, legs fractured.
REV. L. O. TRIGOANE, injuries to

head and face.
REV. I. T. RODIER. contusions.
REV. M. F. KOPYTKIEWIEZ, log3

contusions of forehead.
MRS. MICHAEL M' ANDRES, log frac-

tured.
RT. REV. THOMAS D. BEAVENS,

bruised slightly about hands nnd body.
ALEXANDER LEOTSK, injuries about

head.
SEVERAL OTHERS wore also slight-

ly hurt.
' About 7000 attended tho ceremony, and
200 wero seated or standing on tho floor
which covered tho nowly-mad- e basement.
Just ns the bishop was about to lay tho
stono a section of tho flooring, about
forty feet square, collapsed, dropping
twolvo feet and carrying with It tho
bishop, tho clergy and about 140 others.

In the confusion that followed many
woro trampled upon and half suffocated.

Bishop Beaven was caught ln the crush,
but was able to savo himself from seri-
ous injury. Ho was bruised about tho,
body and had his hands scratched.

BLUE LAWS IN KENTUCKY.

Sunday Observance Law Experiment
Carried to Unwarranted Extreme.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct. 2. Lexington
today experienced Its flrst Sunday under
tho bluo law reglmo. Only a few milk
wagons nUcmptcd to run and their driv-
ers woro arrested. Most of tho popula-
tion drank coffee without cream. Fami-
lies whonu sick children wero deprived of
milk complained bitterly and threatened
suits for damages.

Ico wagons did not attempt to run
Late this afternoon tho City Solicitor
decided that both have tho right to run
and tho drivers wero released. Only
about thirty peoplo were arrested for vio-
lating the Sunday law. Two. hundred
had announced their Intention Saturday
of continuing business, but thoy decldod,
when thoy started to open and saw tho
police, that thoy had better keep closed.

Drug stores woro permitted to soil
medicines on prvscrlptlon only, but this
did not pay to keep clerks, and all drug
storos closed. Tho only places open wero
hotols, livery stables and newspaper of-

fices, tho lattor two classes having
Injunctions.

C. B. Lowry tonight an-
nounced his intention of llllng a $10,000

damago suit against thoso responsible
for stopping milk wagons. Lowry has
two sick children, who subsist mainly on
milk, and Ids wagon failed to arrive. At
the milk depot also ho was unablo to pur-
chase milk.

TO KILL WAR SPIRIT.

Duty of Churches as Explained to

International Pence Congress.

BOSTON. Oct. 2. Every seat In Trc-mo-

thcator waa occupied this after-
noon at tho flrst of tho rollgious mass
meetings which prceedo the opening of
tho International Peace congress tomor-
row.

Tho speakers Included Rev. Walter
Walsh, D. D.. of Dundee, Scotland, and
Rabbi Borkowltz of Philadelphia. Dr.
Walsh's address was an Impassioned ap-
peal to remow tho peace movement from
the hnnds of politicians and place It in
tho hands of tho churches. He declared
that although war is bad. tho war spirit
was Infinitely worso, and said It was tho
duty of tho churchos to kill tho war
spirit.

ONE KILLED, TWO HURT.

Mail Stage Overturned "While Going
Down a Steep Grade.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct. 2. A special
from Ashcroft. B. C. says that tho regu-

lar mall stage from Ashcroft to Barkcr-vlll- o

was overturned near Brldgo Creek
yesterday, tho brakes refusing to act
whon descending a steep grade.

Walter Abbott was killed and D. Weeks
and F. Peters were Injured. Peters was
the driver of tho atnge.

Stago Hero Proves Real One.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Richard Buhler,

tho stage horo. proved himself tho pos-
sessor of the real brand of 'heroism last
night when, painfully wounded by tho ac-

cidental discharge of a pistol In the duel
scono of "Rupert of HcntJiau," ho for-
got his Bufferings and quieted an Incip-
ient panic. Buhler has boen leading man
In tho Columbia Theater Stock company
for threo seasons. Last night ho was play-
ing the part of Rudolph Rasspiulyl.

At tho-en- d of the third act, when strug-nlln- g

with Rupert for possession of a let-
ter from Princess Flavin, the pistol of
his an'.agonlst discharged whllo prossed
against liuhler's body. Of couroe, It was
loaded with a blank cartridge, but tho
wadding, at such close range, mado n,

wound, and tho flash set his clothlna:
ablaze- -

Immediately an alarmist in a stago box
yelled "fire."

Buhler was rn much pain, but when ho
saw men and women dashing for tho
aisles ln what threatened to becomo an
unthinking panic, ho mado his way to
the fooUlchtti.

"Don't get oxcitod," he warned. "Thoro
Is no lire hore. Evorythlns Is all right
except for a trilling hurt I havo sustained,
I want a doctor."

Tho panic subolded.

Shops in Low Neck Gown.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2, Mrs. Patrick

Compboll, tho English nctress, caused a
stir on Broadway by tho eccentricity of
her attire, and a mob of curious womon
became so annoying that "Mrs, Pat"
ended by taking a cab back to hor hotel.
Mrs. Campbell and somo friends started
on a shopping tour, alio bolng arrayed ln
a low-c- gown nnd no wrap. Tho gown
was a marvelous combination of walk-
ing suit and evening gown. Tho bodlco
whs cut out both In trout nnd hack In
the shape of a lrttir "V." Not even a

boa hid the expanse of whllo
uhoulder.

To StandWUh American l: I
Party lis to, ,

I; I
1Senator Cannon Says "It j

'

Merely Demands Decision iH
of Mind" to Do So. H

liChurch Has Declared Against Inter--
)

fcrenca in State Affairs and JH
Should Be Helped, i

I

OGDEN, Oct. 2. Editor Trlbuno: While ) !thanking you for tho kindness of your h j
,

editorial artlclo of this morning entitled, I,
"An Exhibition of Courage," I must ex- - IH
press a dlff oront opinion from that which I

'

you entertain. V j

It does not requlro courago at tho pros- - j I;

cnt time for a man of Mormon assocla- - L '

Hons to ally himself with tho American r
party of Utah, it .merely domands dc- - R j !H
clslon of mind. '

The church ltaelf has repeatedly pro- - 'j

nounced against union of 'church and ' ilstate; thc Stato has promulgated a con- - '1stltutlon In which tho domination of tho j
' llStato by tho church is forever inhibited; '

thc vast majority of Mormons do not ' )

desire to sco thc church, ln alliance with jfpolitics. IH
Courage Not Necessary.

'Therefore, nnd in as much as a mail
of such affiliations Is merely iterating ln
his action whon ho Joins tho American
party, tho pronouncement of both church j

and stato and thc sentiment of his fol- -

no cull 13 mado upon his
couruge.

At tho present hour I believe that tens lillof thousands of men. whoso lives- - havo
been spent' In affiliation with tho Mor- - ('

mon church, aro asking themselvef : "Is j

this tho hour and Is this tho movement rlat which and by which ono of thc most i

sacred objects of our lives Is 'to bo
wroucht out?"

To answer that question afflrmatlvoly
requires decision of mind; to answer It
negatively is merely to leavo tho ques- -

Hon undecided since all aro agreed that lilsometime sucli separation must como. 'HSome Real Church Influence. $5 .

It is tho belief of many Mormons that ''Tli '1politicians both Gentile and Mormon Y. 'Ilhavo sought to sccuro church Influence; jland when it has been denied to them,' as (rlasserted in recent times by thc head of iltho church, somo word of permission,- - 'jlparticularly if given to a Mormon leader IH
to run for of flee, has been magnified Into
such proportions, that it has really be- -
come church Influence.

Wo witness in politics today In Utah '' iH
tho full effect; of church Influence, per- -

haps without thc consent of tho chief au- -

thorltles of tho church itself.
I will not attempt ln this brief noto to i'lenter Into any argument on tho subject,

but will express tho hopo that within a ilfew days I may have tho opportunity, to !

lay before my fellow-cltlzan- tho reasons Hlwhy I think that church Influence as a uM
reality or as a fiction, so supported by
certain politicians within thc church, ns JH
to .bo cffeutlvo upon the mindB of tho flmasses of the people, Is an Insistent and llldangerous thing. I may also show why
all citizens of Utah, Irrespective of their jfmembership or In any , Jlchurch, may well ally themselves with i, llthe American party, to make a separation JH
absolute and final betwoen politics and (

tho church since union of the two has 'H
been demonstrated to he alike as rcpug- - H
mint to the feelings as dangerous to the ' tlwell-holn- g of tho community. Truly vMI
yours, FRANK J. CANNON. 'il

TALK OF HOME MISSIONS.

Anniversary of tho "Women's Society

of tho Mothodist Church.

DENVER, Oct 2. Today wns tho annl- - IH
versary of tho. Womon's Home Mission- - tllary society of tho Methodist church, and JHthc delegates to tho convention of the iHbody, now assembled ln this city, gath-crc- d

In Trinity church this morning and
listened to tho anniversary sermon by
Chancellor Buchtol of the Denver unl- -

Chancellor Buchtcl extolled the work '

of tho society and pointed out wherein ,Bthe church could aid In Its work. In- - jHterost In tho afternoon wns "divided be- - jHtween a children's mass meeting at Ccn- - iHtrnl Presbyterian church and a mass ilmeeting to discuss tho work of tho doa- -

conoss bureau at Trinity church. At both jHchurches there wore overflow meetings. IHMrs. Jfine Bancroft Robinson, secrotary
of tho deaconess bureau, suggested that IHDenver should havo an Institute for doa- - jH
COThoieinlluonco of children In Christian- - jH
Izlng parents was the principal thomo dls- - jHcussed at tho meeting at the Central IHPresbyterian church. Tomorrow tho con- - H
vcntloa will eloct officers. It la con- - .Hceded that all Iho present ofllcers will JHbo IH

Going to the "World's Fair. '
;

' jJ
MEXICO CITY. Oct. J ! jH

Corral will. It Is announced, go to tho t H
Louis exposition as tho representative iHPresident Dlas. Ho will bo accompan! IHhv Gon- - Luis Torres of Sonora nnd A: i r'Ha
Blatant Secrotary of tho Treasury KobcriS
Nunez. Tho party will loavo hero this ' IHweek. UO jH

Town Partially Destroyed by Fire. 'H
PEORIA, III-- . Oct. 2. The town of

Chllllcothe. twonly miles north, was par- - jHtlallv destroyed by flro tonight Loss.
lli&CO.


